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Interclass Baseball,

The second interclass baseball
season is over. The seniors have
won the pennant while 1911 and
1913 are tied for second, place each
team having won and lost four
games. The ,reason for this tie it
that on May 3 the junibrs and
freshmen pla) ed a game each get-
ting seven runs, and this game was
not played off. The sophomores,
who won last year's pennant, rest in
list place this season. This season
1910 won °lre and lost to 1912. and
won three from the freshmen. The
juniors won i two and lost one game
to the sophomores and lost two and
tied one to the freshmen the
sophomores, won one and lost two

to,the 1913 !team.
The standing of the teams

Won Lost Percentage
6 3 .666
4 4 ..:00

Sc1

1913 4 4
1912 3 o

The standing last year.
Won Lost Percentage

1912 7 2 „ -r777
1910 1 5 4

_ I .555
1911 4 5.444
1909 2 7 $ I

Use A Razor That Doesn't Hurt
Some razors skip light, hairs and pull heavy ones;
some split hairs and leave a rough face ; others shave
middling close but at the expense of some good skin
you'd like to keep. A

" Tll4. Recollection of Quality Remains Long After the Price Is Forgotten;"
Tide Mtirk Registered. —Et. C Simmons.

If not at your dealer's, write us.
•

, Simmons Hardware cinniiany, Inc. ,
, St. Louis and New York, V. S. A.

GIMEMMIS

Junior Oratorica's.
The program for tie Junior

oratoricals, which takes place to-
night at the Auditorium, follows:

Music, "The Choco'ate So'dier"
Strauss,College orchestra. ' Orations
"Life' and the La,neiscape"; Morel'
Smith; "The National Conscience",
Edwin Francis Palm; "What is Con-
servation?; Somers Hanson Smith;
Music.. March, "International Re-
view", F P. Atherton, class of 'BB.
Orations, "The Augustan Empire",
Joseph Allen Shaw; "Health and
Efficiency". Willard Raymond
Rhodes; "Canada: Our Unknown
Neighbor", Ward Cleveland Pelton.
Music, "Hits of 1910", Von Tilzer.

E. Cyphers, after spending
the winter in Southern California
and visiting his brother, S. L. Cy-
phers, at Cheyenne, Wyo.,for a few
days, is now permanently located at
Plains, Kans., with the Wilson Land
and Grain company as land and
implement foreman.
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C. 'D. CASEBEER
Jeweler and Optician

All kinds of rypair wot k proMptly done
Eye, examined tree Private optical parlor

BELLEFONTE PENNSYLVANIA

' If 'you see it in this paper, it's so

THE MALLORY STUDIO
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BELLEFON TEI P-NNA

Graham's ToDsorial Parlor
on the'corner

Prompt service: , Courteous treat-
ment: Firstclass work

. .0.7,
A complete line Of

Smokers'i Sapplies

The Fiat National-Bank
State College, Pa.

3.g interesi
on time deposits, payable

semi-annually
1

Accounts solicited , •


